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About Lynn University Division II 
“Fighting Knights”
Men’s Sports (6)
• Baseball
• Basketball
• Golf
• Lacrosse
• Soccer
• Tennis
Women's Sports (8)
• Basketball
• Cross country
• Golf
• Soccer
• Softball
• Swimming and diving
• Tennis
• Volleyball
http://www.lynnfightingknights.com/landing/index
About Lynn University Division II 
“Fighting Knights”
http://www.lynnfightingknights.com/landing/index
Sunshine State Conference -DII
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lynn_University
Sunshine State Conference 
Championships
Sunshine State Conference Titles
• Eight different sports have claimed SSC titles (M & W 
Soccer, M & W Basketball, M & W Golf and M & W 
Tennis).
• Six sports have won multiple SSC titles (Men's Soccer, 
Men's & Women's Basketball, Men's & Women's Tennis 
and Men's Golf).
• Men's Soccer has won 12 championships in total; eight 
regular season titles and four tournament crowns.
• Women's Tennis won SSC titles in eight of their first 10 
years in the league.
• In 2010, women's basketball became just the second 
No. 5 seed to win the SSC Tournament
Sunshine State Conference 
Titles      
http://www.lynnfightingknights.com/Sunshine_State_Conference_Titles
Sunshine State Conference Titles
http://www.lynnfightingknights.com/Sunshine_State_Conference_Titles
Sunshine State Conference 
Titles
http://www.lynnfightingknights.com/Sunshine_State_Conference_Titles
All-American
http://www.lynnfightingknights.com/All-Americans
What We Have Been Doing
• Provide equipment and support for the 
Knightly Review, which shoots weekly.
Multi-media Journalism students host the      
shows.
• Edit videos and run the production for the 
Athletics Awards banquet and show at the 
end of the year.
• As part of the new network, provided 
equipment and support to record players’ 
intros on the baseball, softball, basketball 
and lacrosse teams.
…and Now…
Our Goals in Collaboration
• To put Lynn University's name out in the athletic and 
larger communities as an innovative program that is 
doing unique things.
• To increase the level of game coverage currently 
available for Lynn athletics, which was usually just a 
single camera and announcer.
• In the experimental phase right now, testing out multi-
camera production and streaming for different sports 
before the end of this academic year. 
• Will complete productions in basketball, lacrosse, 
baseball and softball this semester. 
• Fall semester starting in 2016, all home games for most 
sports will be covered.
Current Streaming Content-
Stretchinternet.com
Current Streaming 
Content…
Equipment we use for “Big Remote” 
Production
• Sony 4K Handycam Cameras w/Tripods
• Blackmagic HDMI to SDI converters from 
cameras to switcher
• Blackmagic ATEM Television Studio 
Switcher
• Telestream Wirecast Streaming Software 
(Sends signal to Stretch Internet)
• Sportzcast Scorebot (Conversion of 
scoreboard data to video signal for 
streaming)
Academic and Experiential Learning Components
• NBS/BEA Media Club students run a Sports 
Division and work as crew.
• COM 465- Film and Video Practicum required 
course for Film and Television majors and 
Television minors earn working hours toward 
completion of the course.
• College Work-Study program with Athletics 
department available for MMJ and FTV majors.
• Line opened for paid Internship within CIC to 
work with Athletics endeavor
• Implementation of Apple TV campus broadcast 
service for campus-wide and community airing 
in the works as a certified Apple institution.
Past and Future Sports Communication Classes
Past
• COM 399- Sports Broadcasting-
(Issues in Communication Variable Content Course) Spring 
Semester
• COM 299- Sports Announcing and Production
(Topics In Communication Variable Content Course)-
Summer Semester
• DJC 200- Sports Announcing and Production-
January/Winterim Term
Future
• Sports Broadcasting Minor- Existing Television 
Production and Film and Video Editing courses, 
Practicum, and separate Sports Announcing and 
Production courses =15 credits
Sample of New Productions and Stream
.
Future Projects
• Coaches Shows
• Highlights Reels
• “Sports Knight” Panel Show
LOTS TO DO!
THANK YOU!
